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I an sory that f have r.,ot written sooner but, I am a lousy letter
writer. After I left selma I went to Atlanta for a couple of days
and then on to uonnegtleut to visit with qy fanily ror a few days.
I aLso went to the Worlds.u'air and I dld iiot partieularly care for
it. I then left for L.A. to attend 4y trial which was supposedto
start Sept 12. Sihen I got to L.A. they told me that the trial was
delayed untill October tf 25 and it may be p ut off some morer so
here r am, stuck in L.A- waiting for uy trial wtrsr it i-s over I intend
to returri to Alabama.
I heard. the other day tnat tiiey aquited tom Colemarl. It was Ro suprise
of couree but it still h. urts. How can they 1et a murderer go when
they know that he did it, and they icnow that his excuse that .;ohn
had a knife 1s a Iie-( everyone here, in Alabama, in Washington and
all over the world k9owes that that 1s a 1ie) hon they can 1et hin
8or wlth out a_t,ear, wlth out a blPsh, with out shame, with out pith
know; 0f course I do ^kmow hov,,-they can Iet hin go, th;, i"r,
l9olit
let hirn go because they are- sickr
so slek that they are-hara1y" hunan
anymorer 8o ei-ck tlSt they beeome aa inhuman as a iattlesnakel ror
I guess that 1 can't say that, beeause even a rattlesnake wili warn
you beiore he strikes, and a rattlesnake won't
attack you unless
you attaek t1:em first. What makes rle even madrier
1s thise peopie in
',ffashington vrith their lylng faces and elick oily lieing toungs.
say that lt 1s to bad that he was let
a real. shane tfrey saJr
Ihgy
butr thgy sSJr there is nothing that we canBor
doe And so because tfrey
refuse to stand by the law.Johnrs murderers go free and hie nieghbor
decides to shoot down some other civil rights worker, nl knowing firII
well that he wonr t be punished. 0f course if wairhington t'fanted to
stop theee ndrd.erers they could, with out any trouble. fhe FBI can
catch I spies, bank robbers, forgers, smugglers, dope peddlers,
comrnunists (they are real good at catcirlng communiste/r wetbacks,
and bootleggers, but they cgnr t seem to finc cut who kil1ed the 4
1itt1e girls in Birningfran. Ihe government says that they ean not
punish ?om Colemanl Leroy EultiNxy Wilkins, Q1rcon DeLa Beckwith, or
the others because there are lega1 reasons. Yet when they Want to
Sgt some
Pody they spend. any amount of tj.me and money to do it and
they
donrt
care what laws they break. Look at alJ- ofl the things they
get Jimqy-Hoffa, or any of the other people that trrey
lgg
99"_u-Io
1the.
didnft
If you ki11 somebody who is trying t;
in A1abana
you are not punishedr !ut_ if you sqy that ybu vlon'tvote
fight
in vieL,
Nam you are thrown in jail _for 5 years as some of my fiiends hue beea.
I juet don't know what to do. Sonetines I think thai the best thing
to do woftd be to take a gun and execute Coleman and the other uyself,
and other tirues f think that that is not the way, that we cantt ]et
those bastards make us as siek as them, that \!'e can't let them drag
us down into the mud wrth them. But I d.ontt know, I woader what John

.1

rvoulr: e.i./r uhat tL;; tlu'ee :";u;rs i., ir:;issippii ';r-u1c sB;'r arrl w},:rt
Jiu:ly L.: Jaclts,rr:, rv.-ulii sajr. f woniler rht hortr icrbr' ::cli '.,.'oleii eui;
cl-ilcren t,l.ey woult- dan dov,'n if so-iicorre iia slio't, Cole:nan? f just

r;o:irt

know.

Jus+'ic,: riere is no di-'fersnt ther: in Lo'*v[Ces Count$ rff e{ thnsc peonla
nbo were arrested in the rebellioe arc getting uafairly nr.lnilhed hy the nolLee.
over half r,rf thenn are sti.ll in jatl heeause they eanttr eaY the htrh Lfil. All ef t]:e
police whc ki11ed the Negraee dur-ing the r:EbeIloa ar.e being let go rs'th eut a triele
tbey are salring that all 6f the ki11'n.a that the noliee diC uere o.k. f hava heel
rorki.rg 'fith the Nen*Violent tctien Comsittsc here on $rg trainin6 eeoele for Jobs.
Wr bave alco beea pieketlng a ehur"eh thar. is bsing ured to keep i'leryo ae]:ooL ehile{ren
rcgregated in the bafleuont. 1 just p:ot, bask frop a rnareb in tserkley Ca1.if. to crotest
the rlr in Yietrar. The eorls rara at1 ltnod uts ecroas the road, just like in Selnr.
Tbe-v even rrsed tear q&s on trre on€ girl was t,aken tc, tire hosottal.
telI ne what is 'o!ng on ln So1na, hclr thirigs are going and
thinqs like that. If there is anythi-ng that f eap do for vcu 1et ne kncr. I sar
Father. Sar a cousle of weekr ago, he le working in $attre be was scrry that tte c
eeuldntt get baek to Sclpa but he had to rc,rk in lTattt.
Auynav,,rri.te rne and

fo''rr Frierxl
Bmee Hartferd
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beard tha*, they were kiekinE oeeuLe out
are thev scin' to klck you out?

of the heusing eroJeete ta that truo?

